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I

Unt il fairly recent ly, t ime had not  been kind t o Frances E. W. Harper’s Iola
Leroy (1892). Though it  was long considered t he “first ” novel writ t en by
an African-American woman, more o en t han not  it  was not ed for only
t hat . Count less crit ics of  various met hodological and ideological
persuasions derided t he novel for it s seeming hist orical amnesia, myopia,
and racial and sexual rest raint . Almost  all agreed on at  least  one t hing:
t hey considered Iola Leroy a failure bot h aest het ically and polit ically.

Frances Smit h Fost er’s rediscovery of  Frances Harper’s f irst  t hree
novels  and t he convergence of  t he rapidly growing f ields of  African-
American women’s writ ing, cult ural st udies and women’s hist ory, has
facilit at ed a growing reconsiderat ion of  Iola Leroy. It  began t o garner
more serious at t ent ion in t he mid-1980s just  about  t he t ime it s st at us as
“first ” was displaced by Emma Dunham Kelley’s novel Megda (1891) and
t hen by t he rediscovery of  Harriet  Wilson’s Our Nig (1859). As t he f ield of
Black women’s lit erat ure consolidat ed, and as work on ot her early women
writ ers’ st rat egies emerged concurrent ly, Iola Leroy was reprint ed in
1987 for only t he second t ime in ninet y-t wo years and was placed in a
lit erary and hist orical cont ext  t hat  provided readers bet t er access t o
Harper’s t ext ual workings.  St ill, Harper’s generic choices have been
viewed as t oo sent iment al, t oo imit at ive, while she cont inues t o be
chided, as a Black writ er, for not  being su icient ly “aut hent ic.” Iola Leroy,
supposedly, is disconnect ed from t he “real” concerns of  “real” African
Americans at  t he t urn of  t he cent ury. While Charles Chesnut t ’s Marrow of
Tradition (1901) has been seen as bot h art ful and opposit ional in large
part  because his mimet ic, hist orical and int ert ext ual referent s—t he
Wilmingt on race riot s, t he Plessy vs. Ferguson decision, and Twain’s
Puddn’head Wilson—are meant  t o be easily recognizable t o a large group
of readers, Iola Leroy has been dismissed for describing “no significant
orbit .”  Even Deborah McDowell, who has skillfully illuminat ed t he
workings of  ot her neglect ed novels, suggest s t hat  t he charact erizat ions
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[End Page 327] in Iola Leroy are lacking in “honest y and imaginat ion” and
t hat  t he novel is direct ed t oward a readership “out side t he black cult ural
communit y.”  Yet  despit e some crit ics’ cont inuing cavils, it  has become
increasingly clear t hat  if  readers heed bot h John Reilly’s familiar
caut ionary not e not  t o conflat e t he “work of  lit erat ure” wit h t he “realit y
eit her of  t he ext erior world or of  t he aut hor—for t o do so is t o deny t he
t ext  it s epist emological st at us, it s special funct ion as an inst rument  of
literary cognit ion,”  —and if  t hey at t end t o t he t ext ’s socio-ideologic
cont ext s and various social regist ers, we can bet t er recognize Iola
Leroy’s ignored dialogics. The t ext  is compellingly art ful in communicat ing
di erent ly t o set s of  readers who do not  always enjoy shared f ields of
cult ural knowledge or levels of  lit erary sophist icat ion. To some, Harper’s
generic choices occlude her use of  hist orical t ropes t hat , I will argue, were
cryst al clear t o a set  of  her cont emporaneous readers. If, as Reilly point s
out , “works of  [African-American] lit erat ure are dissolved int o t heir
referent s,”  t hen Harper’s most  “lit erary” moment s—t he places in her
t ext  where she queries t he connect ions bet ween “hist orical” and
represent at ional epist emology—are lost  unless we acknowledge t he
reading cart ography she provides, and map her lit erary use of  t he
referent s at  work in what  she calls t he “invent ed phraseology” of  Iola
Leroy. 

In “Speaking in Tongues: Dialogics, Dialect ics and t he Black Women’s
Lit erary Tradit ion,” Mae Henderson proposes a t heory of  int erpret at ion in
which Black women “speak from a mult iple and complex social, hist orical
and cult ural posit ionalit y, which, in e ect , const it ut es Black female
subject ivit y.”  This is a t radit ion—one t hat  o en is said t o begin wit h
Zora Neale Hurst on and t o reach forward t o writ ers like Toni Morrison—
wit h which Harper is seldom ident if ied, in part  because Black female
subject ivit y as we now underst and it  crit ically is rarely cent ral t o Harper’s
project . Henderson’s “speaking in t ongues” is a...
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